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Abstract
Accelerating sea-level rise and decreasing riverine sediment supply are widely considered to lead to global losses
of deltaic marshes and their valuable ecosystem services. However, little is known about the degree to which the
related erosion of the seaward delta front can provide sediments to sustain salt marshes. Here, we present data
from the mesomacrotidal Yangtze Delta demonstrating that marshes have continued to accrete vertically and lat-
erally, despite rapid relative sea-level rise (10 mm yr−1) and a > 70% decrease in the Yangtze River sediment sup-
ply. Marsh progradation has decelerated at a lower rate than fluvial sediment reduction, suggesting an additional
source of sediment. We find that under favorable conditions (e.g., a mesomacrotidal range, strong tidal flow, flood
dominance, sedimentary settling lag/scour lag effects, and increasing high-tide level), delta-front erosion can actu-
ally supply sediment to marshes, thereby maintaining marsh accretion rates in balance with relative sea-level rise.
Comparison of global deltas illustrates that the ability of sediment remobilization to sustain marshes depends on
coastal processes and varies by more than an order of magnitude among the world’s major deltas.
Salt marshes are among the world’s most valuable ecosystems
(Costanza et al. 1997). They sequester carbon, protect shorelines
from storm impacts, transform nutrients, contribute to fisheries
production, and maintain biodiversity (Barbier et al. 2011; Kir-
wan and Megonigal 2013; Temmerman et al. 2013; Möller et al.
2014). Unfortunately, many salt marshes have disappeared due
to reclamation and waste disposal during the past century
(Gedan et al. 2009; Ma et al. 2014). Deltaic marshes are one of
the most dynamic landscapes on Earth’s surface (Wagner et al.
2017) and are threatened by accelerating sea-level rise and
decreases in fluvial sediment supply. Decreasing fluvial sediment
supply reduces the ability of salt marshes to accumulate sedi-
ments and to build up their soil elevation in balance with the
rising sea level (Kirwan et al. 2010; Weston 2014). Although the
morphology and evolution of deltas are influenced by various
factors (Paola et al. 2011), such as riverine water and sediment
discharges (Besset et al. 2019), sediment properties (Caldwell and
Edmonds 2014), flow patterns (Shaw et al. 2016), vegetation
height and density (Nardin et al. 2016), marine hydrodynamics
(waves, tides, and longshore currents) (Caldwell and Edmonds
2014; Besset et al. 2017), land subsidence and sea-level changes
(Jerolmack 2009; Syvitski et al. 2009), changes in the fluvial sedi-
ment supply and relative sea level are usually the most impor-
tant for the long-term morphological evolution of deltaic
marshes. The rate of global mean sea-level rise increased from
1.4 mm yr−1 between 1880 and 1993 to 2.9 mm yr−1 between
1993 and 2010 (Church and White 2011), and projections
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suggest that it will most likely continue to accelerate to a value
of 3–15 mm yr−1 by 2100 (IPCC 2013). Additionally, the sedi-
ment discharges of the world’s rivers have declined substantially
since the 1950s due to dam construction, water diversion, and
soil conservation (Syvitski et al. 2005; Dai et al. 2009; Milliman
and Farnsworth 2011; Wang et al. 2011). In many cases, the flu-
vial sediment supply to the coast has decreased to nearly zero
(Vörösmarty et al. 2003; Walling 2006; Besset et al. 2019).
Several studies have been conducted to assess salt marsh
sustainability in the face of sea-level rise and fluvial sediment
decline (Blum and Roberts 2009; Kirwan et al. 2010; Reed
1995; Rizzetto and Tosi 2011; Schuerch et al. 2018). For exam-
ple, numerical models predict that many coastal wetlands will
be inundated by the end of the present century if suspended
sediment concentrations (SSCs) are below 0.01–0.02 kg m−3
(Moeslund et al. 2011; Blankespoor et al. 2014; Spencer et al.
2016). In contrast, models suggest that salt marshes could
escape from drowning under a wide range of future sea-level
rise scenarios (ranging from 10 to 50 mm yr−1) in areas where
river sediment delivery to the coast is not restricted by dams
(French 2006; Kirwan et al. 2010; Kirwan et al. 2016a). Sedi-
ment availability also influences the lateral evolution of wet-
lands, including the expansion of interior ponds and the rate
of marsh edge progradation or erosion (Mariotti et al. 2010;
Kirwan et al. 2016b; Schepers et al. 2017; Ganju et al. 2017).
Thus, sediment availability is widely identified as a major
determinant of salt marsh sustainability in the face of sea-level
rise. While much attention has been paid to reductions in flu-
vial sediment supply (Syvitski et al. 2009; Giosan et al. 2014;
Yang et al. 2018b; Besset et al. 2019), little is known about the
contributions of seaward sediment sources (Ganju et al. 2017)
or the extent to which sediment mobilized by nearshore ero-
sion can compensate for reduced fluvial sediment discharge in
sustaining coastal wetlands. Previous studies found that ero-
sion in some parts of a delta tended to be balanced by deposi-
tion in other parts of the delta system (e.g., Anderson et al.
2014; Carlin and Dellapenna 2014; Anthony 2015; Jalowska
and Mckee 2017). However, the role of delta-front erosion in
supplying sediment and thereby neutralizing the impacts of
sea-level rise and fluvial sediment decline on salt marshes
remains unclear. Specifically, little is known about the linkage
between delta-front erosion and salt marsh accretion.
We address this knowledge gap by studying the Yangtze
Delta as a model system, as it represents one of the world’s
largest deltas in terms of size, population, and economy, and
its wetland areas (Fig. 1) are threatened by both rapid relative
sea-level rise and a dramatic decrease in the fluvial sediment
supply in recent decades (Bianchi and Allison 2009; Syvitski
et al. 2009; Tessler et al. 2015). Although previous studies have
assessed the direct impacts of sea-level rise and fluvial sedi-
ment decline on coastal wetlands (Blum and Roberts 2009;
Rizzetto and Tosi 2011; Tessler et al. 2015), our study is
unique in that it focuses on the ability of sediment derived
from delta-front erosion to sustain salt marshes.
Common methods available for studying morphological
evolution in delta and coastal marsh systems include (1) dating
of sediment cores to calculate deposition rates (Törnqvist et al.
2008; Wang et al. 2018); (2) comparison of shorelines, iso-
baths, or vegetation boundaries on topographic maps (Fanos
1995; Yang et al. 2011) or remote sensing images (Anthony
2015; Shaw et al. 2016) from different time periods to illus-
trate and compute lateral progradation/retreat rates; (3) com-
parison of coastal profiles surveyed in different years to
illustrate and calculate vertical accretion/erosion and lateral
progradation/retreat rates (Yang et al. 2002; van Maren 2005);
(4) use of digital elevation model and geographic information
system (GIS) technology to show spatial variations in accre-
tion/erosion (Shaw et al. 2016; Luo et al. 2017); (5) creation of
hydrodynamic-morphodynamic models, in particular Delft3D,
to simulate and predict morphological evolution in deltas and
coastal wetlands (Caldwell and Edmonds 2014； Nardin et al.
2016; Luan et al. 2017); and (6) identification of temporal
coarsening of surface sediment to infer delta erosion (Guillen
and Jimenez 1995; Luo et al. 2012; Yang et al. 2018a). These
methods are mutually complementary. For example, the
advantage of the core dating method is that it provides deposi-
tion rates in the absence of topographic/bathymetric data. It is
most useful in studying Holocene delta evolution. However, it
is difficult to identify delta erosion using this method. Theo-
retically, the application of numerical models is not subject to
temporal or geographical constraints, but the reliability of the
results of this method is highly dependent on the accuracy of
various parameters, such as flow velocity and direction, tidal
range, wave height, water depth, SSC, grain size distribution,
salinity, water and sediment density, temperature, et al. Most
of these parameters are highly variable in time and space,
making them difficult to model accurately.
In this study, we used a comprehensive methodology for
understanding the role of delta-front erosion in supplying sed-
iment to sustain salt marsh accretion under fluvial sediment
decline and sea-level rise. We collected remote sensing images
of coastal wetlands and data on riverine water and sediment
discharges, subaqueous delta bathymetry, sea-level rise, tidal
range, and wave height over the past five decades. We mea-
sured time series of current velocity and direction, wave
height, and SSC during tidal cycles both in the coastal wetland
and the subaqueous delta, and repeatedly surveyed elevations
in the coastal wetland (monthly to 8-year intervals) using
state-of-the-art instruments. We also measured SSC in the
upper estuary, lower estuary, and delta front (twice a day for
two decades). We calculated combined current–wave bed
shear stress, flood and ebb sediment fluxes, and time-averaged
rates of erosion and progradation/accretion in both the coastal
wetland and the subaqueous delta. We thereby evaluated the
contribution of sediments derived from delta-front erosion to
salt marsh accretion. We also discussed the differences in
coastal processes and the potential of erosion-derived sedi-
ment to sustain salt marshes among the world’s deltas.
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Materials and methods
Regional background
The Yangtze River has the world’s largest watershed population
(450 million) and ranks ninth in drainage area (1.8 million km2),
third in length (6300 km), fifth in water discharge (900 km3 yr−1),
and fourth in sediment discharge (500 Mt yr−1 before the decline
since the 1970s) (Milliman and Farnsworth 2011; Yang et al. 2015).
The subaerial delta, which has been built up by sediment deposi-
tion from the Yangtze since the mid-Holocene, is nearly
100,000 km2, supports 8% of China’s population and provides
15% of China’s gross domestic product (Wang et al. 2018; Xu et al.
2014). Sediments in the Yangtze subaqueous delta are composed
mainly of silt and clay (Wang et al. 2018). Tides in the Yangtze
Delta are semidiurnal with diurnal inequality. The tidal range is
Fig. 1. Maps of the Yangtze River Basin and the Yangtze Delta. (A) The Yangtze Basin showing the distribution of major dams (> 50 m high) constructed since
the 1950s, the location of the most seaward gauging station for water and sediment discharge (Datong, the tidal limit), and the locations of three gauging sta-
tions for sea level in the delta front (Lvsi, Dajishan, and Jinshanzui). Among the numerous dams, the Danjiangkou Dam (DD), Shengzhong Dam (SD), Ertan Dam
(ED) and TGD have played themost important roles in the decline of the Yangtze sediment discharge over different historical periods (see Fig. 2B). Detailed infor-
mation on the four dams is provided in Table S2. (B) the modern Yangtze Delta showing the locations of the studied intertidal wetlands in Eastern Chongming
(EC) and adjacent subaqueous areas. Depth is relative to the lowest astronomic tide. X, Y, Z, X1, Y1, and Z1 represent cross-shore elevation profiles surveyed in
decadal intervals. S1, S2, and S3 represent sites of hydrodynamic and sedimentary measurements in the subaqueous delta, mudflat and salt marsh, respectively.
M1, M2, andM3 represent sites of monthly elevation surveys in the intertidal wetland.Wusong and Gaoqiao are gauging stations for sea-level within the Yangtze
Estuary. Xuliujing, Gaoqiao, and Sheshan are gauging stations where the SSC have been measured twice per day since 1998. Sheshan is also a gauging station
for tidal level and tidal range. The intertidal wetlands in Eastern Chongming and Jiuduansha are theworld and national nature reserves.
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approximately 2.7m on average but increases to 4m during spring
tides. Intertidal wetlands are widely distributed in this delta. Some
of them are greater than 10 km in width. More than 98% of the
Yangtze’s water and sediment discharges into the sea through the
three outlets of the South Branch. Off the Yangtze Rivermouth, on
the inner continental shelf, a strong southward longshore current
develops, particularly under the influence of northerly winds in
winter (Liu et al. 2014).
The tidal wetlands in Eastern Chongming Island and
Jiuduansha shoal are the two largest (each with an are-
a > 200 km2) (Fig. 1B). Both are national nature reserves, and
the wetlands in Eastern Chongming are listed in the Ramsar
Convention on Wetlands. Salt marsh vegetation in the Yang-
tze Delta was originally dominated by two native species,
Scirpus mariqueter (in the lower marsh) and Phragmites australis
(in the higher marsh). However, Spartina alterniflora was intro-
duced in the northern part of Eastern Chongming in 2003.
S. alterniflora can grow from low to high marshes. By 2013,
the northern marshes in Eastern Chongming were dominated
by S. alterniflora because its competitive ability is greater than
those of the two native plant species (personal observations).
The heights of S. mariqueter, P. australis and S. alterniflora are
approximately 0.5, 1.5, and 1.5 m, and their dry biomasses are
0.4, 2.7, and 3.7 kg m−2, respectively (Li and Yang 2009).
Data mining
The data on the annual discharges of water and suspended sed-
iment measured at Datong Station, which is located at the tidal
limit, were obtained from the Changjiang (Yangtze) Water
Resource Committee (http://www.cjw.gov.cn/zwzc/bmgb/nsgb).
These data are based on daily measurements of section-averaged
flow velocities and SSCs (Yang et al. 2014). The global mean sea-
level data from 1965 to 2010 were obtained from Church and
White (2011), whereas the global mean sea-level data from 2010
to 2017 were collected from the National Oceanic and Atmo-
spheric Administration of theUnited States (2018). Themean sea-
level data for the Yangtze Delta were based on measurements at
five gauging stations (Fig. 1). The sea-level data at these stations
between 1965 and 1979 were from Li et al. (1998), whereas the
sea-level data between 1980 and 2017 were from the State Oce-
anic Administration (SOA), People’s Republic of China (2018).
The tidal range and high tidal-level data at Sheshan Station were
obtained from the Forecast Center for East China Sea. The data on
land subsidence in the Yangtze Delta, based on repeated surveys
of land surface elevation relative to bedrockmarks at 34fixed sites,
were collected by the Shanghai Municipal Planning and Land
Resources Administration (2018). Considering that the sediment
discharge from the Yangtze began to decrease at the end of the
1960s (Yang et al. 2002; Fig. 2B), we used an aerial photograph
taken in 1965 and four Landsat images taken in 1988, 1995, 2003,
and 2013 (Table S1) to delineate the low marsh edges in Eastern
Chongming in different years and to calculate time-averaged rates
of marsh progradation in different periods. The aerial photograph
was taken by the Shanghai Aerial Survey Bureau. The Landsat
images were collected from the Computer Network Information
Center, Chinese Academy of Sciences (http://www.gscloud.cn/).
We selected these images based on the following three principles:
(1) the images should have been taken in summer (when the
Fig. 2. The sea-level rise in the East China Sea and decrease in sediment sup-
ply from the Yangtze River. (A) Annually averaged sea-level changes in the
Yangtz Delta compared with the global mean sea-level change (1965–2016),
both showing a significantly increasing trend. The linear trend in the sea-level
in the Yangtze Delta suggests an overall sea-level rise rate of 4.0 mm yr−1,
whereas the temporal trend in the global mean sea-level suggests a rate of
2.4 mm yr−1. (B) Annual sediment discharge (Qs) measured at Datong
(located at the tidal limit) (1965–2016) showing a significant decreasing
trend. The symbols ED, SD, DD, and TGD indicate the Ertan, Shengzhong,
Danjiangkou, and Three Gorges Dams, respectively (see Fig. 1 for the loca-
tions and Table S2 for detailed information of these dams). (C) Annually aver-
aged SSC measured at Datong (1965–2016), Xuliujing (upper estuary)
(1998–2014 with an interruption from 2002–2008), Gaoqiao (lower estuary)
(2009–2017), and Sheshan (delta front) (2009–2017), based on analysis of
daily water samples. The SSC at Datong, Xuliujing, and Gaoqiao all show a
significantly decreasing trend, whereas the concentration at Sheshan shows a
nonsignificant decreasing trend.
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marsh vegetation flourishes), at low tide (when the marsh is
entirely exposed), and under cloud-free conditions; (2) the num-
ber of images should be four or more, because we needed at least
three time-averaged rates of marsh progradation to find a correla-
tion between progradation rate and fluvial sediment discharge;
(3) to reduce the error in calculating time-averaged rates of marsh
progradation, the time interval between two images should be
longer than 5 years. In the aerial photograph and the satellite
images, the boundary between the areas of marshlands andmud-
flats was clearly identifiable. The bathymetry in the subaqueous
portions of the delta was surveyed by theMaritime Survey Bureau
of Shanghai, Ministry of Communications of China, using an
echo sounder with a precision of 0.1 m and a global positioning
system (GPS) device with a horizontal error of  0.5 m. The wind
speed and wave height data at the nearshore station (Sheshan)
were obtained from the European Centre for Medium-Range
Weather Forecasts (https://www.ecmwf.int/).
Morphological measurements and sediment sampling
The marsh–mudflat boundaries identified in the satellite
images and aerial photograph were verified in the field. The eleva-
tions along three cross-shore wetland profiles in Eastern
Chongming (X, Y, and Z; see Fig. 1B) were synchronously sur-
veyed in June 2005 and June 2013, and the elevations at three
fixed sites along Profile Y (M1, M2, and M3) were surveyed each
month from June 2005 to June 2013, using high-resolution, high-
accuracy, real-time kinematic GPS units (Trimble Company) with
horizontal and vertical errors of  10 mm + 1 ppm (parts per mil-
lion) RMS (Root Mean Square) and  20 mm + 1 ppm RMS,
respectively. All surveys were based on the same reference bench-
mark that was built into a concrete seawall at the starting point of
the central cross-shore profile (Profile Y), and all repeated surveys
of elevation were conducted at fixed sites in the wetlands. Surface
sediments were sampled from the seabed using a grab sampler.
Core sediments were sampled along the cross-shore wetland pro-
files using Polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipes 5 cm in diameter.
Hydrodynamic and SSC measurements
Under normal weather (nonstorm) conditions in September
2009, current profiles were measured using self-logging pulse-
coherent acoustic Doppler current profilers (PC-ACDPs, SonTek)
with the sensor probes facing downward and acoustic Doppler
profilers (ADP, SonTek) with the sensor probe facing upward.
Currents in the blind spots of the PC-ADP and ADP were mea-
sured using Valeport-106 flow sensors (Valeport Ltd, Devon, UK).
Water and wave heights were measured using SBE 26 plus
SEAGAUGE wave–tide recorders (Sea-Bird Electronics). Surface
water was sampled at the Xuliujing (upper estuary) (1998–2001,
2009–2014), Gaoqiao (lower estuary) (2009–2017), and Sheshan
(delta front) (2009–2017) stations (Fig. 1B) with 600-mL bottles
twice per day (at an interval of 6 h). Water samples were filtered
through preweighed 0.45-μm filters, which were rinsed and dried
at 45C for 48 h, and then weighed. SSC was calculated as the
ratio of dry suspended sediment weight to filtered water volume.
Each annual value of SSC at the three stations was calculated as
the yearly average of the SSC values of the 730 or 732 samples.
Turbidity profiles weremeasured at Xuliujing, Gaoqiao, Sheshan,
S1 (marsh), S2 (mudflat), and S3 (subaqueous delta) stations dur-
ing spring, mean, and neap tides (September 2009) using sets of
OBS-3A (Campbell Scientific, Logan,UT) andArgus SurfaceMeter
IV (Argus, Germany) sensors. Turbidity signals were then
converted into SSC values via calibration with in situ sediment
samples. Regression between SSC and turbidity yielded a correla-
tion coefficient greater than 0.99. We established time-averaged
SSC profiles at the Xuliujing, Gaoqiao, and Sheshan stations, and
calculated the ratios of time-averaged SSC to surface SSC, and
then converted the annual values of surface SSC to annual values
of depth-averaged SSC using these ratios.
Testing water content and organic matter of sediments
To test the water contents of the sediment samples, we first
weighed the wet sediment samples. After the sediment samples
were dried at 50C in an oven for 48 h or more to obtain a stable
weight; we reweighed them.We then derived the water content
from the ratio of water weight (the difference between wet and
dry sediment weights) to dry sediment weights. An oxidation–
reduction titration method was used for the determination of
organic matter content. This method is suitable for samples
with organic carbon contents of less than 15% (Yang 1999).
Calculations of seabed erodibility, sediment transport, and
morphological change rate
We calculated the critical shear stress for erosion of sedi-
ment (τce) using Eq. 1 (Taki 2000):
τce = 0:05 + β
1
π=6ð Þ 1+ sWð Þ½ 1=3−1
( )2
, ð1Þ
where β is an electrochemical anchoring coefficient, s is the
specific weight of sediment, and W is the water content of
sediment sample. We calculated the combined current–wave
bed shear stress (τcw) using Eq. 2 (Soulsby 1995):
τcw = τc 1 + 1:2
τw
τc + τw
 3:2" #
, ð2Þ
where τc represents bed shear stress due to currents and τw rep-
resents bed shear stress due to waves (see Supporting Informa-
tion Appendix S1 for details).
The rates of sediment erosion and deposition were calcu-
lated using Eq. 3 (Mitchener and Torfs 1996; Sanford and Maa
2001; Grabowski et al. 2011) and Eq. 4 (Winterwerp and van
Kesteren 2004):
Re =M τcw−τceð Þ, for τcw > τce, ð3Þ
Rd =wsC, ð4Þ
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where Re is the rate of sediment erosion defined as the mass of
sediments eroded per unit of time and per unit of bed surface
area (kg m−2 s−1), M is an erosion constant (kg N−1 s−1), Rd is
the rate of sediment deposition defined as the mass of sedi-
ments that are deposited per unit of time and per unit of bed
surface area, ws is the settling velocity of suspended sediments,
Table 1. Rates of marsh progradation and values of influencing factors in the Yangtze Delta during four periods.
Influencing factors Rate of marsh progradation
QS (Mt yr
−1) Q (km3 yr−1) TRS (m) LSHT (m) SW (m s
−1) HS (m) Pr(a) (ha yr
−1) Pr(e) (m yr
−1)
1965–1988 (Stage I) 442 871 3.61 1.88 5.73 0.52 452 162
1988–1995 (Stage II) 362 916 3.63 1.95 5.78 0.52 350 98
1995–2003 (Stage III) 314 974 3.65 2.00 5.84 0.54 250 65
2003–2013 (Stage IV) 140 833 3.66 2.03 5.97 0.55 180 44
QS, riverine sediment discharge; Q, riverine water discharge; TRS, spring tidal range; LSHT, level of spring high tide; SW, wind speed; HS, significant wave
height; Pr(a), progradation rate of marsh-area increase; Pr(e), progradation rate of marsh-edge advance.
Fig. 3. Decadal changes in cross-shore elevation profiles in the Yangtze Delta. The locations of the transects are shown in Fig. 1B. (A–C) represent the
intertidal wetland profiles (X, Y, and Z), whereas (D–F) represent the subaqueous delta profiles (X1, Y1, and Z1). Profiles X and X1 are located on the
northeastern coast, Profiles Y and Y1 are located on the eastern coast, and Profiles Z and Z1 are located on the southeastern coast. The elevations are
expressed relative to the lowest astronomic tide (LAT). HST, high spring tide; LST, low spring tide; MSL, mean sea level. Numbers within the panels repre-
sent calendar years. In each panel, the solid line represents the profile surveyed in an early stage, whereas the dotted line represents the profile surveyed
in a recent stage. The green lines represent marshes, whereas the red lines represent unvegetated mudflats and subaqueous slopes.
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and C represents the SSC (Winterwerp and van Kesteren
2004). The values of M and ws were calibrated using in situ
measurements of bed-level changes in our study area, follow-
ing the approaches used by Shi et al. (2014).
We calculated the landward and seaward fluxes of sediment
transport at the wetland sites by computing the depth-
averaged current direction and velocity and SSC, and the land-
ward or seaward component of the product of depth-averaged
velocity and SSC, using the vector composition method. Using
the ArcGIS 10.5 software package developed by the Environ-
mental Systems Research Institute, we delineated the marsh–
mudflat boundaries on the satellite images and the aerial photo
photograph, calculated their lengths, and then calculated the
area between the marsh–mudflat boundaries in different years,
which reflects the net changes during the four periods
(1965–1988, 1988–1995, 1995–2003, and 2003–2013). For
each period, the areal progradation rate divided by the lengths
of the marsh–mudflat boundaries yielded the time-averaged
distance progradation rate.
Results
Sea-level rise and fluvial sediment decrease
Between 1965 and 2017, the global mean sea level and the sea
level in the Yangtze Delta both showed significant increasing
trends, despite interannual fluctuations (Fig. 2A). The results of
linear regression are SL = 2.398 Y – 4716, R
2 = 0.91, p < 0.001 for
the global mean sea level and SL = 3.989 Y – 7845, R
2 = 0.88,
p < 0.001 for the sea level in the Yangtze Delta, where SL (in mm)
represents the annual mean sea level (relative to the sea level in
1965), Y is the calendar year, R is the correlation coefficient, and
p is the significance level. The number preceding Y in the equa-
tion reflects the rate of sea-level rise. According to the regression
equations, the global mean sea level has risen at a rate of
2.4 mm yr−1, whereas the sea level in the Yangtze Delta has risen
at a rate of 4.0 mm yr−1. The rate of sea-level rise in the Yangtze
Delta has been greater than the rate of global sea-level rise,
because the rate of the warming trend in the Yangtze Delta has
been greater than that of the global mean warming trend (SOA
2018). The interannual fluctuations in sea level are attributed to
interannual changes in river water discharge, water temperature
and atmospheric pressure (SOA 2018). Considering that
neotectonic subsidence and sediment compaction in the Yangtze
Delta have together resulted in a mean subsidence rate of
6 mm yr−1 (Shi et al. 2009; Wang 2012; Shanghai Municipal
Planning and Land Resources Administration 2018), the rate of
relative sea-level rise in this delta is 10 mm yr−1, which falls
within the range of the rates of 3–28 mm yr−1 reported in previ-
ous studies (Syvitski et al. 2009). The discharge of suspended sedi-
ment from the Yangtze River into the East China Sea, as
measured at the Datong Station (tidal limit), has decreased by
more than 70% from> 510 Mt yr−1 in the 1960s to < 140 Mt yr−1
since the closure of the Three Gorges Dam (TGD), the world’s
largest dam (Fig. 2B). From 1965–1988 to 2003–2013, the fluvial
sediment supply decreased by 68% (within a 95% confidence
interval) (Table 1). This magnitude of sediment discharge reduc-
tion is larger than reported in earlier studies (e.g., Walling 2006;
Dai et al. 2009). Accordingly, the average SSC at Datong declined
dramatically from 0.58 kg m−3 in the 1960s to only 0.13 kg m−3
in the period 2013–2017 (Fig. 2C). More than 90% of the reduc-
tions in sediment discharge and SSC are attributable to dam con-
struction, with ca. 20% of the reductions due to the TGD alone
(Yang et al. 2018b).
Long-term changes in other factors influencing sediment
transport and marsh evolution
Over the past five decades, the wind speed, wave height, and
tidal range at the Yangtze Delta front (Sheshan Station) have
shown gradual increasing trends. The time-averaged wind speed
increased from 5.73 m s−1 in Stage I (1965–1988) to 5.97 m s−1 in
Stage IV (2003–2013). The significant wave height increased from
0.52 m in Stage I to 0.55 m in Stage IV. The spring tidal range
increased from 3.61 m in Stage I to 3.66 m in Stage IV. As a result
of the relative sea-level rise and the increase in tidal range, the high
water level of the spring tide increased from 1.88 m in Stage I to
2.03 m in Stage IV. In comparison, the water discharge from the
Fig. 4. Monthly changes in elevation at locations on a low marsh edge
(M3), a high flat (M2), and at a low flat (M1). Sites M3, M2, and M1 were
located 2300, 4100, and 5700 m seaward from the seawall, respectively
(see Figs. 1B, 3B for their locations). These elevation changes were based
on surveys using the real-time kinematic global positioning system tech-
nique. The elevation at M3 increased from 0.55 m in June 2005 to 1.84 m
in June 2013, and the landscape there evolved from a low marsh edge
into a high marsh. Sites M2 and M1 on the mudflat had original elevations
of −0.42 and –1.17 m. Both mudflat sites exhibited seasonal cyclicity of
erosion and accretion. The long-term morphological trend at M2 was
slowly accretional, whereas the long-term morphological trend at M1 was
rapidly erosional.
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Yangtze River did not show any increasing or decreasing trend. It
was 871 km3 yr−1 in Stage I, 916 km3 yr−1 in Stage II, 974 km3 yr−1
in Stage III, and 833 km3 yr−1 in Stage IV (Table 1). Our long-term
measurements of the SSC at the delta front (Sheshan Station)
showed a less significant decreasing trend than at upstream loca-
tions (Datong, Xuliujing andGaoqiao Stations) (Fig. 2C).
Marsh vertical accretion and lateral progradation
Between 2005 and 2013, the lowmarsh edge in the northern
cross-shore profile in Eastern Chongming was stable. However,
rapid vertical accretion was found within the marsh. The aver-
age accretion rate in themarsh profile was 33 mm yr−1 (Fig. 3A).
Meanwhile, the low marsh edge in the middle cross-shore pro-
file advanced seaward by 370 m (46 m yr−1) due to accretion in
the upper mudflat, which led to the expansion of marsh vegeta-
tion. The average rate of marsh accretion in the middle profile
was 49 mm yr−1 (Fig. 3B). In comparison, the lowmarsh edge in
the southern cross-shore profile retreated landward by 90 m
(11 m yr−1) due to erosion. The average rate of net marsh accre-
tion in the southern profile was 31 mm yr−1 (Fig. 3C). In all the
cross-shore profiles, the accretion rates in the low marsh areas
were generally higher than the accretion rates in the highmarsh
areas (Fig. 3A−C). This pattern of decreasing accretion rate with
increasing marsh surface elevation was also reflected in the con-
secutive surveys at a marsh site where the elevation increase
decelerated over time (see the elevation sequence atM3 in Fig. 4).
Accretion rates in relatively low-elevation portions of the marsh
were five to eight times greater than the local rate of sea-level
rise, whereas accretion rates in high-elevation portions of the
marsh were similar to the rate of relative sea-level rise
(13 mm yr−1 in Eastern Chongming; Wang 2012). The
organic matter contents of core sediments sampled from the
marsh deposition layer were less than 2%. Thus, more than 98%
of the marsh accretion is attributable to the deposition of min-
eral particles, and the deposition of organic matter contributes
little to the marsh accretion in terms of keeping pace with rela-
tive sea-level rise.
The overall rate of lateral marsh progradation (i.e., seaward
expansion) has shown a rapid decrease (Fig. 5A). The time-
averaged marsh progradation rate decreased by 60% (within a
95% confidence interval) from 452 ha yr−1 during 1965–1988
to 180 ha yr−1 during 2003–2013 (Table 1). In some places,
the seaward marsh progradation has stopped or even reversed,
resulting in landward marsh retreat (Figs. 4A,C, 5F). The decel-
eration of the overall marsh progradation rate correlates
closely with the decline in the Yangtze sediment discharge
(Fig. 5H). Although this correlation is based on only four
data points, the data points represent long-term averages
(7–23 years) and the correlation is significant (p = 0.03).
Delta-front erosion
Widespread erosion has been observed in the subaqueous
delta and the intertidal mudflats on the seaward side of the
marshes in Eastern Chongming. Within the last 10–20 years,
erosion has occurred in more than 70% of the subaqueous
profile extent (within a 95% confidence interval). The total
extent of the three subaqueous profiles was 71 km, and the
cumulative erosion extent in these profiles was 52 km
(Fig. 3D–F). The maximum vertical erosion reaches 5.9 m
(0.39 m yr−1) in the northeastern subaqueous profile, 1.6 m
(0.13 m yr−1) in the eastern profile, and 6.1 m (0.38 m yr−1)
in the southeastern profile (Fig. 3D–F). Between 2005 and
2013, more than 60% of the mudflat profile extent experi-
enced erosion (within a 95% confidence interval). The maxi-
mum vertical erosion was ca. 0.5 m (0.063 m yr−1) within the
northeastern flat, 0.3 m (0.038 m yr−1) within the eastern flat,
and more than 1.1 m (0.18 m yr−1) within the southeastern
flat (Fig. 3A–C). The mudflats on the seawards side of the
marshes are presently experiencing an average landward
retreat of ca. 30 m yr−1 (Fig. 3).
Hydrodynamics and sediment transport to the marshes
Contemporary measurements indicate erosion of the sea-
bed in the subaqueous and intertidal mudflat areas at the
delta front and transport of the mobilized sediments towards
the marshes (Fig. 6). During our observation period, the
wind speed was 4.2  1.5 m s−1, which is close to the long-
term average wind speed in this delta. The significant wave
height at the subaqueous delta observation site was
0.38  0.08 m, and as the water depth was approximately
11 m at this site, the bed shear stress due to waves at this site
was low, In contrast, under these conditions, waves in the
nearshore portion have the potential to be active and to
erode large portions of the shoreline/marsh platform. Conse-
quently, in the shallow water mudflat, the bed shear stress
due to waves was high. Thus, the combined current–wave
bed shear stress (τcw) in the subaqueous delta was dominated
by tidal currents, whereas τcw in the intertidal mudflats was
determined by both currents and waves (Fig. 6A,B). In the
subaqueous delta, the τcw values during spring tides (with an
average tidal range of 3.8 m) exceeded the critical shear
stress for erosion of the sediment bed (τce) most of the time.
In contrast, during neap tides (with an average tidal range of
1.3 m), the τcw values hardly exceeded the τce (Fig. 6A). The
SSC during spring tides (0.91 kg m−3 on average) was much
greater than during neap tides (0.41 kg m−3) (Fig. 6A). The
rate of sediment erosion (Re, occurring only when τcw > τce)
was generally greater than the rate of sediment deposition
(Rd) during spring tides, whereas Re was smaller than Rd dur-
ing neap tides. The cumulative Re during spring and neap
tides exceeded the cumulative Rd of the same period. The
flood currents at the subaqueous delta site were northwest-
erly toward the coastal wetlands in Eastern Chongming
(Fig. 7A).
The salt marshes in Eastern Chongming have formed above
the neap high-tide level. Thus, the marshes are submerged
only during spring and mean tides. At the mudflat site, τcw
was higher than τce for most of the submergence time, and Re
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Fig. 5. Reduction in the progradation rate of the marshes in Eastern Chongming (EC) in response to the decline in the sediment discharge of the Yang-
tze River. (A–F) Marsh–mudflat boundaries in different years. (G) Time-averaged sediment discharge (Qs) of the Yangtze River and progradation rate (Pr)
of salt marshes in Eastern Chongming. (H) The correlation between Pr and Qs in subplot (G).
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was larger overall than Rd. At the marsh site, however, τcw was
generally lower than τce, and Re was always below Rd. The
flood SSC was typically higher than the ebb SSC, and the land-
ward sediment flux into the marsh was greater than the sea-
ward sediment flux out of the marsh, resulting in net marsh
deposition (Fig. 6B,C; Table 2).
Sediment budget in the delta
The sediment supply from the Yangtze River during the
period 2003–2013 was 140 Mt yr−1 (Fig. 2B; Table 1). Mean-
while, the southward longshore currents in the inner
continental shelf of the East China Sea transported sediment
away from the Yangtze Delta at a rate of ca. 270 Mt yr−1,
whereas the sediment transported from the north into the
Yangtze Delta by longshore currents was negligible (Deng
et al. 2017). There are no accurate estimates of the amount of
sediments deposited in the marshes and trapped by coastal
engineering projects (i.e., dike structures to promote sediment
accretion mainly for subsequent land reclamation) in the
Yangtze Delta, but we roughly estimated, based on the sizes
and elevation changes of the marshes and engineering areas
(Li et al. 2007) and based on a bulk density of 1.3 g cm−3
Fig. 6. Time series of water height, flow velocity, bed shear stress, SSC and sediment flux during typical tidal cycles at sites in the subaqueous delta (A),
mudflat (B), and salt marsh (C). Hw, water height; Hs, significant wave height; Dr, flow direction; V, near-bed flow velocity; τcw, combined current–wave
bed shear stress; τce, critical shear stress for erosion of sediment; C, SSC; R, rate of sediment erosion or sediment deposition. Re, rate of sediment erosion;
Rd, rate of sediment deposition. The wind velocity during the measurement period was 4.2  1.5 m s−1 (average  standard deviation). The tidal ranges
during the spring tides, the higher mean tides, the lower mean tides and the neap tides were approximately 3.8, 2.9, 2.6, and 1.3 m, respectively (the
measurements were conducted in September 2009).
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(Yang et al. 2014), that the total coastal sedimentation
reached ca. 100 Mt yr−1. This suggests that approximately
230 Mt yr−1 of sediment was provided by delta erosion, which
is 1.6 times greater than the fluvial sediment supply (Fig. 7).
The sediment transported into the marshes in Eastern
Chongming during the flood phase (mainly during spring
tides) was derived from the waters on the seaward side (Fig. 6;
Table 2). The mean flow velocity in the Yangtze River mouth
during spring tides exceeds 1 m s−1 (Liu et al. 2014). Thus, the
suspended sediments are transported up to 20–30 km during
both flood and ebb phases.
Discussion
Mechanisms of salt marsh accretion keeping pace with sea-
level rise
Salt marshes develop in the upper portions of the intertidal
zone, where sediment deposited on the marsh surface comes
principally from mudflats and subtidal areas (Anthony and
Dobroniak 2000; Uncles 2002; Mariotti et al. 2010; Ganju
et al. 2017). As shown above, the landward sediment flux into
the marsh during flood tide tends to be greater than the sea-
ward sediment flux out of the marsh during ebb tide (Table 2).
Although bed-level changes reveal seasonal variations in net
sediment transport into and out of the mudflats, sediments
(partly derived from erosion in the subaqueous delta and the
mudflats) are continuously transported into the marshes,
resulting in long-term accretion (Fig. 4).
Sedimentation in the intertidal zone can occur through the
settling lag/scour lag effects initially identified by Postma
(1961) and described in more recent work (e.g., Anthony and
Dobroniak 2000; Uncles 2002; van Maren and Winterwerp
2013). The classic theory of Postma (1961) is based on the
simplifying assumptions that current velocities at each sepa-
rate point vary with time as a sinusoidal function and that the
current velocities at each stage of the tide decrease from point
to point in direct, linear proportion to the distance from the
low tide line (Point A). A sediment particle brought into sus-
pension at Point B (on the landward side of A) by the flood
current velocity BB0 (representing velocity at B) is carried
inland to Point C (on the landward side of B), where the cur-
rent velocity CC0 (representing velocity at C) equals BB0.
Beyond Point C (on the landward side of C) the current veloc-
ity drops below the value at which the particle was brought
into suspension. The transport of the particle farther inland
than Point C can be attributed to two reasons. First, the veloc-
ity required to bring a particle in suspension is higher than
the velocity necessary to keep the particle in suspension (scour
lag). Second, after the current velocity has dropped below the
velocity necessary for keeping the particle in suspension, it
still takes some time before the particle reaches the bottom
(settling lag). As a result, the particle is assumed to reach the
bottom at Point D (further landward than Point C). The water
mass continues to travel inland to Point E (further landward
than Point D) and then returns with the ebb. When it passes
Point D again, the water is not able to pick up the particle
because the current velocity DD0 (representing velocity at D) is
lower than BB0 and CC0. Another water mass, coming from
Point F, located further inland than Point E, has exactly the
right velocity, as DD00 equals BB0. At the end of the ebb tide
this water mass deposits the particle at a Point G between B
and C. Hence, over one tidal cycle the particle has been
shifted inland over the distance BG. The next tide will cause a
further shift inland (fig. 4 in Postma 1961).
The residual landward sediment transport is also associated
with tidal asymmetry (van Maren and Winterwerp 2013). In
Fig. 7. A schematic diagram showing the sediment budget in the Yangtze Delta under fluvial sediment decline (2003–2013). Positive values indicate
sediment inputs into the water body of the delta. Negative values indicate sediment exports from the water body of the delta. Background: The Yangtze
sediment discharge has decreased from 5.1 to 1.4 Mt yr−1. The Yangtze Delta is mesomacrotidal and exposed to waves. The combined current–wave
bed shear stress tends to exceed the critical shear stress for erosion of the sediment bed. Because of the decline in SSC, the sediment deposition rate
tends to be lower than the sediment erosion rate, leading to net erosion in the subaqueous delta and mudflats. A majority of the sediments derived from
the river and the seabed erosion are transported away from the delta by the strong southward longshore current, while a minority of the sediments are
deposited in salt marshes and coastal engineering fields.
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shallow waters, the duration of the flood tide is shorter than
that of the ebb tide, and the flow velocity during the flood
tide is greater than that during the ebb tide (flood-dominant
flow) (Dyer 1997). The ability of the flow to carry sediment is
proportional to a second to third power of flow velocity
(Parker et al. 1986; Cao et al. 2018). As a result, landward sedi-
ment transport during the flood phase tends to be greater
than the seaward sediment transport during the ebb phase,
unless sediment availability during the flood phase is limited.
This theory is supported by our observations in the intertidal
wetlands in Eastern Chongming, where the flow velocity, SSC,
and sediment transport flux are typically greater during the
flood phase than during the ebb phase (Table 2; Fig. 6). Salt
marsh deposition is also influenced by vegetation, which
attenuates hydrodynamics (Leonard and Luther 1995; Yang
et al. 2008; Möller et al. 2014), resulting in τcw < τce (Fig. 6C;
Table 2), and trapping sediment (Li and Yang 2009).
Of course, the applications of the above theories are subject
to some preconditions. One precondition is that the sediment
supply from the offshore area is abundant. A second precondi-
tion is that the hydrodynamics are determined by the tide.
The impact of waves on sediment transport is not considered
in these theories. In fact, sediment transport in intertidal wet-
lands could be more complicated than that considered the
above are typically greater. For example, if sediment supply
from the offshore area is limited and flood SSC is very low,
erosion could occur in the intertidal wetland and the seaward
sediment flux in the ebb phase could be greater than the land-
ward sediment flux. This could also occur when wind-driven
waves in the ebb phase are larger than those in the flood
phase.
The sedimentation rate in a salt marsh is positively related
to the flood SSC and the frequency, duration, and depth of
tidal inundation (Reed 1995; Kirwan et al. 2010). This theory
is supported by our observations that the deposition rate
tended to decrease from the low marsh to the high marsh
(Figs. 3A–C, 4). When the relative sea-level change is zero, sed-
imentation progressively increases the elevation of the marsh
surface and thereby decreases tidal flooding in the marsh,
which in turn reduces sedimentation rate. Ultimately, the
marsh is no longer submerged by tides, and no sedimentation
occurs in the marsh. Conversely, relative sea-level rise
increases tidal flooding and increases the potential for sedi-
mentation, thereby accelerating marsh accretion. Whether
Table 2. Sediment exchange and influencing factors in the tidal wetland in Eastern Chongming during typical tides under normal
weather conditions*.
Mudflat (site S2) Marsh (site S3)
Tide 1
(spring tide)
Tide 2
(higher
mean tide)
Tide 3
(lower
mean tide) Average
Tide 1
(spring tide)
Tide 2
(higher
mean tide)
Tide 3
(lower
mean tide) Average
Water depth at high
tide (m)
1.71 1.24 0.94 1.30 1.16 0.69 0.33 0.73
Submergence
duration (h)
Flood 2.5 1.92 1.75 2.06 1.83 1.08 0.58 1.22
Ebb 3.0 2.58 2.08 2.55 2.17 1.42 0.75 1.39
Mean current velocity
(m s−1)
Flood 0.30 0.24 0.13 0.222 0.10 0.081 0.040 0.080
Ebb 0.27 0.20 0.15 0.208 0.09 0.056 0.020 0.060
Mean significant wave
height (m)
Flood 0.34 0.19 0.11 0.21 0.12 0.064 0.03 0.07
Ebb 0.24 0.16 0.09 0.16 0.09 0.027 0.02 0.05
Mean τcw (N m
−1)† Flood 0.43 0.55 0.22 0.40 0.06 0.086 0.004 0.05
Ebb 0.19 0.16 0.06 0.14 0.05 0.033 0.001 0.03
Mean SSC (kg m−1‡) Flood 1.45 2.66 1.46 2.02 1.94 2.96 0.78 1.65
Ebb 1.15 1.00 0.56 0.90 1.51 1.59 0.27 1.17
Cross-shore sediment
exchange (kg m−1)†
Flood (+) 4700 4640 857 3400 1085 526 19.1 524
Ebb (−) 3650 1460 471 1860 826 301 4.2 384
Net exchange +1050 +3180 +836 +1540 +259 +225 +14.9 +141
Vertical sediment
exchange (kg m−1)†,‡
Deposition (+) 4.20 4.56 2.21 3.66 4.01 3.24 0.39 2.49
Erosion (−) 11.5 10.9 2.28 8.23 0 0 0 0
Net exchange −7.30 −6.34 −0.07 −4.57 +4.01 +3.06 +0.39 2.49
*The wind speed during the observation period was 4.8  0.99 m s−1; the tidal ranges of Tide 1, Tide 2, and Tide 3 were 3.5, 2.9, and 2.3 m,
respectively.
†The amount of horizontal sediment transport across a meter of shoreline during the tidal cycle.
‡The amount of water-seabed sediment exchange on a square meter during the tidal cycle.
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marsh accretion can keep pace with sea-level rise depends on
the magnitude of the SSC of the flood water, where the
threshold rate of sea-level rise for marsh survival is a positive
function of SSC (Kirwan et al. 2010).
Reclamation in estuaries usually increases the tidal range/
tidal prism in the adjacent intertidal zones (Anthony and
Dobroniak 2000; Pethick and Orford 2013), which would have
a similar effect as sea-level rise on sedimentation. Since the
1950s, nearly 10 large-scale reclamation projects have been
conducted in Eastern and Northern Chongming Island (Yang
et al. 2005; Luo et al. 2017). These activities have likely
increased the tidal prism on the marshes in front of the sea-
walls and increased marsh sedimentation there. The rapid
marsh accretion/progradation observed in Eastern Chongming
(Figs. 3A–C, 5) could be partly attributed to this mechanism.
Delta-front erosion under fluvial sediment decline provides
sediments to prolong marsh survival
Existing knowledge indicates that the fate of a deltaic wet-
land is largely determined by changes in the sea level and the
fluvial sediment supply (Blum and Roberts 2009; Rizzetto and
Tosi 2011) and that the future persistence or loss of wetlands
can be predicted based on estimates of future rates of sea-level
rise and fluvial sediment decrease (Hu et al. 2009; Wang et al.
2014). However, we show that delta erosion on the seaward
side of a salt marsh can provide a considerable amount of sedi-
ment to sustain the marsh, even under a high rate of relative
sea-level rise (10 mm yr−1) and a strong reduction in fluvial
sediment supply (> 70%).
The huge accretion in the marshes (Fig. 3A–C) was directly
attributed to the generally high SSC of the flood water and
large net sediment flux into the marsh (Fig. 6; Table 2). Pre-
sumably, the sediments deposited in the marshes were partly
derived from the delta-front erosion (Fig. 3). This hypothesis
is supported by our findings that at the mudflat and subaque-
ous delta sites, τcw tended to exceed τce, and Re was generally
greater than Rd during spring and mean tides (when the
marshes were inundated) under fair weather conditions,
suggesting net erosion in the delta front. Previous studies from
the Yangtze Delta found that during typhoons coastal waves
and τcw are significantly increased and strong erosion occurs
in the mudflats and nearshore zone, resulting in a dramatical
increase in flood SSC and rapid deposition in the salt marshes
(Yang et al. 2003, 2019). The less significant decreasing trend
in SSC at Sheshan Station than at the upstream stations
(Fig. 2C) suggests that the delta-front erosion provides sedi-
ments to maintain a high level of SSC. Considering that East-
ern Chongming is located at the mouth of the Yangtze River
(Fig. 1B), the long-term changes in the SSC in Eastern
Chongming are presumably intermediate between the dra-
matic decrease in the SSC at the upstream stations and the
lesser decline in the SSC at Sheshan Station.
We infer that the fluvial sediments delivered into the sea
during the ebb phase mixed with the sediments derived from
seabed erosion, and both were in part transported into the
marshes and the engineered sediment-trapping areas and
deposited there during the following flood phase. The
remaining mixed sediments were transported away from the
Yangtze Delta by the residual longshore currents. We argue
that the sediments deposited in the marshes and the coastal
engineering areas were not derived from the current fluvial
sediment source alone, although the coastal deposition was
less than the fluvial sediment discharge. Furthermore, we also
argue that the sediments transported away from the Yangtze
Delta by the longshore currents were not derived from seabed
erosion alone. These arguments are based on our understand-
ing of the strong hydrodynamics and sediment mixing at the
delta front. The water discharge of the Yangtze River is large
(Table 1), and the mesomacrotides lead to high flow velocities
(Fig. 7). Furthermore, the waves induced by typhoon and
monsoon conditions are usually large (Yang et al. 2019).
Therefore, intense widespread water and sediment mixing has
been found in the lower Yangtze Estuary and the delta front
(Zhang et al. 2007; Liu et al. 2010; Yang et al. 2017). We sup-
pose that the sediments derived from delta-front erosion and
the sediments derived directly from the Yangtze River mix
with each other and that they together contribute to both the
coastal deposition and the longshore sediment transport com-
ponents. Without erosion in the subaqueous delta front and
the mudflats, the deposition in the marshes would have been
60% less than the observed rate. This study supports the previ-
ous finding that some parts of a delta can efficiently sequester
sediment through the effects of multiple distributary mouths
on river-tide-wave interactions, even though other portions of
the delta are experiencing erosion (destruction) (Anthony
2015). The Yangtze Estuary is a fine example of multiple dis-
tributary mouths (Fig. 1B).
Considering that the temporal changes in water discharge,
tidal range, wave height, and sea-level rise rate have been
either gradual or fluctuating (Table 1), the rapid decrease in
marsh progradation can be mainly attributed to the fluvial
sediment decline. However, the decrease in the marsh pro-
gradation rate has been slower than the decrease in the fluvial
sediment supply (Fig. 5G,H), suggesting that as the fluvial sed-
iment supply decreases to a considerably low level, a new
source of sediment has formed to sustain the observed marsh
accretion and progradation, and the further the fluvial sedi-
ment discharge decreases, the greater the additional sediment
supply.
Our findings demonstrating that erosion in certain parts of
a delta may contribute to deposition in other parts of the same
delta are partly reflected by studies on other deltas. For exam-
ple, after the loss of the sediment supplied by the Colorado
River due to water diversion in the watershed, the eastern por-
tions of its subaqueous delta and the Gulf of California experi-
enced erosion, whereas the western portions experienced
deposition (Carriquiry and Sánchez 1999). In response to sedi-
ment decline in the Nile, the shoreline retreat of the
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promontory was partly counterbalanced by progradation in
the adjacent coasts on both sides (Fanos 1995). Similarly, ero-
sion of the Roanoke Delta front and prodelta in the central
eastern coast of the United States has acted as a source of sedi-
ment to upstream delta plains (Jalowska and Mckee 2017). In
the northwestern Gulf of Mexico, the erosion of the Old
Brazos Delta became a major source of sediment for the depo-
sition of the adjacent New Brazos Delta (Anderson et al. 2014;
Carlin and Dellapenna 2014). In Southeastern Essex, England,
sediments eroded from the edge of a marsh were the primary
source of sediment for deposition on the marsh surface (Reed
1998). In a Georgia tidal basin, lateral erosion in one part of a
salt marsh tends to be counterbalanced by deposition in
another part (Frey and Letzsch 1980). However, less is known
about the role of nearshore erosion under fluvial sediment
decline in delta marsh accretion keeping pace with rapid rela-
tive sea-level rise, as observed in the Yangtze Delta. This mech-
anism is likely of worldwide relevance. Approximately 70% of
the world’s deltas have experienced a more than 50% reduc-
tion in fluvial sediment discharge (Fig. 8; Table S3), and long-
term delta-front erosion after a decline in fluvial sediment sup-
ply has been widely reported in deltas around the world
(Giosan et al. 2014; Anthony et al. 2015; Besset et al. 2017).
Delta erosion may also prolong the persistence of a marsh
along the coastline adjacent to the delta, as longshore currents
can distribute the eroded sediments away from the delta
region. Longshore sediment transport is hardly affected by a
declining fluvial sediment supply as long as sediments derived
from delta erosion effectively compensate for the decrease in
fluvial sediment supply. For example, rapid vertical accretion
and lateral progradation are currently observed in the coastal
wetlands of Hangzhou Bay, which is located immediately
south of the Yangtze Delta (Xie et al. 2017). This mechanism
could also be responsible for the formation of large accreting
flanking spits due to deposition of sediment eroded from the
protruding fronts of several Mediterranean deltas as docu-
mented recently by Besset et al. (2017).
Differences in the ability of delta-front erosion to sustain
salt marshes among the world’s deltas
The ability of delta-front erosion to provide sediment for sus-
taining marsh accretion under sea-level rise and fluvial sediment
declinemay be expected to vary largely between deltas for several
reasons including differences in hydrodynamic conditions and
sediment properties (Bird and Schwartz 1985; Syvitski et al. 2009;
Tessler et al. 2015). For example, continued marsh progradation
is observed in the Yangtze Delta (Fig. 4), whereas rapidmarsh loss
is reported in the Mississippi Delta (7000 km2, or 25% of the
total wetlands, has sunk below sea level over the past few centu-
ries, and an extra 10,000–13,500 km2 loss is expected by the year
2100) (Blum and Roberts 2009), although the two deltas have
experienced similar reductions in fluvial sediment supply and
Fig. 8. Present sediment discharges of the world’s major rivers expressed relative to the historical values and the spring tidal ranges measured at their
deltas. The proportion of historical sediment discharge is given by the percentage of sediment discharge relative to the historical sediment discharge.
Larger tidal ranges are associated with a greater ability to resuspend sediment in subaqueous deltas (data and references are presented in Table S3).
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rates of relative sea-level rise. The sediment discharges of the
Yangtze and the Mississippi rivers both decreased by 70% during
the past decades (Table S3). The rates of relative sea-level rise have
been 3–28 mm yr−1 in the Yangtze Delta and 5–25 mm yr−1 in
the Mississippi Delta (Syvitski et al. 2009). The tidal range is
assumed to be a dominant factor influencing daily sediment
resuspension in subaqueous delta areas and tidal advection of
this suspended sediment toward deltaic marshes. In the Missis-
sippi Delta, the diurnal tides have a range of ≤ 0.4m (one order of
magnitude lower than in the Yangtze Delta) (Table S3), and wave
energy is lowmost of the time (Wright et al. 1997). The near-bed
currents are weak (< 0.1 m s−1), and the τcw is usually below the
τce (0.11 N m−2) (Wright et al. 1997; Xu et al. 2011). Thus, the
coastal hydrodynamics in the Mississippi Delta are too weak to
resuspend sediments except during storm events (Adams et al.
1987; Xu et al. 2011). As a result, the SSC in the Mississippi Delta
is typically low, on the order of 0.01 kg m−3 during fair weather
conditions and 0.1 kg m−3 during storm periods (Wright et al.
1997), which are respectively more than one order of magnitude
lower than in the Yangtze Delta (Fig. 6; Liu et al. 2014; Yang et al.
2019). The weak coastal hydrodynamics (mainly because of the
microtidal conditions), lower SSC, and shallow submergence
(because of the small tidal range) result in marsh deposition that
is too slow to keep pace with the rapid relative sea-level rise in
most parts of theMississippiDelta. Extensivemarsh loss has been
observed in othermicrotidal systems (Kearney and Turner 2016),
most notably the Chesapeake Bay (Stevenson et al. 1985;
Schepers et al. 2017; Schieder et al. 2018). As approximately half
of the world’s deltas have a mesotidal to macrotidal regime simi-
lar to that of the Yangtze Delta (Fig. 8; Table S3), we may expect
that daily tidal currents can potentially contribute to seabed ero-
sion in the subaqueous delta and mudflat areas and to transport
of the eroded sediments toward the salt marshes in these types of
delta systems which are threatened by fluvial sediment decline
and sea-level rise.
Limits to prolonging marsh survival by delta-front erosion
Salt marshes maintained by sediments derived from delta-
front erosion cannot persist forever. It is expected that erosion in
subaqueous areas and mudflats results in the steepening of the
cross-shore profile of the delta front, as exemplified in the evolu-
tion of each topographic profile across the Yangtze Delta (Fig. 3).
This process may facilitate the propagation of waves and tidal
currents toward the marsh edge and may subsequently hamper
the deposition of suspended sediments or even induce erosion of
themarsh edge (Reed 1995). Steepening of the cross-shore profile
may have contributed to the observed marsh retreat along the
southern coast of Eastern Chongming (Figs. 3C, 5F). Vertical
accretion rates from the surviving marsh are equal to or greater
than the rate of relative sea-level rise (Fig. 3). Therefore, we high-
light that delta-front erosion can temporarily provide sediment
to maintain marsh accretion, but that lateral erosion is a more
prominent threat to marsh persistence. While most previous
studies have focused on the vertical balance between accretion
and relative sea-level rise (Day et al. 2011; Kirwan et al. 2010), our
results contribute to the growing body of evidence from salt
marshes that suggests lateral erosion may be a more imminent
threat (Mariotti et al. 2010; Kirwan et al. 2016a; Ganju et al.
2017), and uniquely suggest that lateral processes are more sensi-
tive than vertical processes to reductions in sediment supply at
the scale of one of theworld’s largest deltas.
The timescales on which delta erosion prolongs marsh per-
sistence may vary among deltas because of differences in
coastal processes and in magnitudes of fluvial sediment decline
(Fig. 8; Table S3) and relative sea-level rise (Syvitski et al. 2009).
In the case of the abandoned Yellow River Delta, the coastal
wetlands overall continued prograding between 1855 (since
then there has been no sediment supply from the river) and
1900 due to sediment delivered by erosion of the subaqueous
delta areas, but the coastal wetlands have receded since 1900.
The cumulative net gain of wetland area increased from zero in
1855 to a maximum of 1300 km2 in 1900 due to coastal pro-
gradation, but it decreased back to zero in 1960 due to coastal
recession (Zhou et al. 2014). This pattern suggests that delta
erosion prolonged coastal wetland persistence by proximately a
century in the case of the abandoned Yellow River Delta.
For the Yangtze Delta, we can assume that if the intertidal
mudflats and subaqueous delta had not experienced erosion
and supplied sediments to the marshes, the marsh progradation
in Eastern Chongming would have stopped in 2003 when the
TGD began operation. This can be deduced from following esti-
mations. The area of the modern subaqueous Yangtze Delta is
ca. 20,000 km2 (Bird and Schwartz 1985). Annually ca. 0.2 km3
of deposition is needed to compensate for the 10 mm yr−1 rela-
tive sea-level rise. Thus, the fluvial sediment discharge needed
to sustain accretion at pace with sea-level rise would be
ca. 260 Mt yr−1. Considering that the fluvial sediment discharge
in 1965–2002 was significantly higher than 260 Mt yr−1 and
that the fluvial sediment discharge since 2003 has been mark-
edly lower than 260 Mt yr−1 (Fig. 2C; Table S2), marsh loss
would have been observed since the TGD began operation if no
additional sediments had been supplied to themarshes. Because
the southward longshore current transports a large amount of
sediment away from the Yangtze Delta (Hu et al. 2009; Deng
et al. 2017), the beginning ofmarsh loss is expected to occur ear-
lier than under conditions without the longshore current. We
estimate that at the past retreat rate of 30 m yr−1 the lateral ero-
sion would reach the lowmarsh edges in ca. 20 years. Consider-
ing the higher sediment compaction in the marshes than in the
mudflats and the strengthening of the marsh soil by roots, the
lateral erosion in the marshes would presumably be slower than
that in the mudflats. Assuming that the marshes would experi-
ence an average lateral erosion rate of 15 m yr−1, which is half of
the rate in the mudflats, it would take nearly 100 years to erode
themarshes that have been formed since the 1990s. Thus, based
on this rough assessment, delta-front erosion can probably pro-
long the marsh persistence in the Yangtze Delta by approxi-
mately 150 years.
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Implications for other natural systems
Although our research explicitly addresses the evolution of
deltas that are vegetated by marshes, we suggest that our find-
ings may also be applicable to other coastal environments, such
asmangrove swamps. Like salt marshes,mangrove swamps tend
to develop in the upper part of the intertidal zone of deltas, estu-
aries, coastal lagoons, and bays. Although the vegetation of
mangrove swamps (composed of woody plants) is different
from saltmarshes (composed of grass plants), both systems have
similar ecogeomorphic feedbacks, where sediment accretion
largely determines their ability to keep up with sea-level rise
(e.g., McKee et al. 2007; Krauss et al. 2014; Lovelock et al. 2015).
Many deltas with mangroves such as the Indus, Red, Chao
Phraya, Irrawaddy, Mekong and Ganges–Brahmaputra deltas
are highly impacted by sea-level rise and fluvial sediment
decline (Table S3). Differences in above-ground vegetation
structure and below-ground root systems of mangroves as com-
pared to saltmarshesmay lead to quantitatively different behav-
ior (i.e., particular rates of lateral erosion and vertical accretion)
under otherwise similar environmental conditions. Neverthe-
less, it can be generally expected that under favorable condi-
tions, delta-front erosion will also provide sediment to sustain
somemangrove swamps.
Conclusions
This study demonstrates that under scenarios of strongly
reduced fluvial sediment discharge and rapid relative sea-level
rise, the fates of deltaic marshes can be highly variable. We
documented a positive interaction on the Yangtze Delta, in
which delta-front erosion provides considerable sediment that
sustains vertical accretion and lateral progradation (albeit at
slower rates than before) in the marsh and temporarily pro-
longs marsh persistence. However, in locations such as the
Mississippi Delta, tides may be too weak to resuspend sedi-
ment to maintain marsh accretion at a pace necessary to offset
relative sea-level rise. In the long term, continued delta-front
erosion and associated steepening of the coastal profile in
deltas where tidal action is sufficiently strong to resuspend
sediment may facilitate the propagation of waves toward the
marsh edge, and therefore reduce marsh progradation and
even enhance lateral marsh erosion.
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